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Dowoy Huts at ISIrs. Fuirbunk's.

One mouth from today is Christmas.

Marion Enrhart wont to Lincoln
Monday.

Ed Seld 18 a new subscriber to this
family journal.

Of course the storm caught a whole
lot of us not prepared.

Miss Annio Morton came in from
Johnson Wednesday, returning Thurs-

day.

Tho passenger trains from the west
were several hours late Monday and
Tuesday.

Frank Woodward wont to Lincoln
Monday, returning home Wednesday
evening.

FOIt SALE. 1 tine pedigreed Berk-

shire boar. For price, etc., inquire at
this olllc.

Persons fortunate enough to have
Bleighs have beeu enjoying tho snow
this week.

Miss Florence Minick went to John-
son last Wfck, to visit hei sister, Mrs.
Ray Seofield

Call in and see us if you want to
subscribe for any paptr published in

the United ctntes.

FOR SALE. One of the best resi-

dences in Nemaha. Apply at this of-

fice for particulars.

E. E. Rumh.iugii went to Auburn
Thursday to spend Thanksgiving with
his sister, Mrs. Horn.

Dr. W. W Keeling Is on the sick list.
Wo hone he will soon recover his ens-tom-

good health.

A prayer and praise service was
held at the Methodist church Thanks-
giving dav, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Large line of Horse Blankets and
Robes just received at Sheen & Wil-

liams' harness shop. Nemaha.

"Dutch Charley," tho blacksmith,
will shoe horses at following prices:
New steel shoes !)0c; old shoes 15c.

Meal Bradley, of Atchison county,
Mo , was the guest of S, Iv. Anderson
and Mart May the first of tho week.

.1 . E Crother went to Brownville
ThutMlay evening to assist in furnish-
ing music for tho Thanksgiving ball.

Please notice Jay's
new adv. on first page.

John W. Ititchoy, of Brownville,
services at tho Methodist

church at Nemaha last Sunday ulght.

Mrs Fannie Fair bank went to Au
burn Thursday to spend Thanksgiving
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. T. B.
Skeeu.

Mrs S T. Aigabrightand Miss Lizzio
Lewark went to 6t. Louis last Monday.
They expect to spend the winter visit
ing thero'and in Indiana.

Jay's new adv. on the
first page will interest
you, Head it.

Mrs. V B. Druram, of White Cloud,
Kansas, spent Thanksgiving with her
sister, Mrs J. D. Drumtn, of Nemaha.
She returned homo Friday.

Mrs. Mollio Peery roturned to her
home at Glen Itock Wednesday, after a
visit of several days with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hadlock.

Members of Olive camp, W. 0. W.,
will give a social ball at Hoover opera
houo Christmas evo. Proceeds for
benefit of the camp. All are iinvited.

TO CUIIK A OOMI IX OMJ DAY
Tako Lnxntivo IJromo Qulnino Tiiblots. All
druggists refund uionoyif it fails to euro.
--Tic. Thegonuiuo has L.U.B. on each tablet.

REMOVAL.
The Advkktisku ofllce lias been

moved into the west room of the opera

houso building, where we invito every-

body to call and see us.

Shorm Titus returned homo Thurss
day evening of last week, after a visit
of veveral days with his father at Iowa
Point, Kaunas.

Our schools closed Wednesday until
next Monday, to enable teachers and
pupils to appropriately celebrate
Thanksgiving.

Parties wanting extra copies of tho
abstract of the olllcial vote of Nems
aha county, can got tho same by culh
ing at this office.

Dr. Melviu says he is just as lucky
as if he carried the loft hind foot of a
graveyard rabbit. lie put live cents
into a ritflle a few days ago and won a
team.

Frank Hodges and Charles Hodges,
brother and cousin of S. W. lodges,
returned to Tracey, Iowa, Tuesday,
aftor a stay in this county of about a
month.

Dr. II. 8. Gaither, who is now locat-
ed at Arlington, Nebr., is thinking of
returning to Nemaha. His many
friends here hope he will come. He is
a good doctor.

Tho elevator at tho McCaudless Sid-

ing caught Are near tho roof Thursday
afternoon of hiBt week. By liard work
the tire was put out before any great
amount of damage was done. It is
not known how the fire originated.

Oscar Sooyill got a bad fall Wellness
day. lie says if the wicked stand in
slippery places he evidently doesn't be-

long in that class, its he couldn't stand
on the slippery places in his door yard.
Ho has been staying at homo nursing
his bruises.

J. II. Linn has been sick for the
past ten or twelve days. Mr. Ileacock.
who has recently arrived here fro.n
Canada, a brother of P. S. Ileacock of
Falls City, is tilling Mr. Linn's placous
engineer in tho elevator at tho Mcs
Candless Siding.

Mrs. J. V. Taj lor and Miss Nodla
Morton drove in from Auburn Friday
of last weak and visited Nomoha
friends until Monday, when they be
came uneasy on account of the storm
and returned to Auburn on the train.
Prof. Crichton drove tho team out
Wednesday evening.

Walt Faris, who is Ed Workman's
right hand man in the livery stable,
started to drive to St. Deroin Tuesday ,

but got stuck in a snow drift about a
half mile east of I. N. Cooper's farm.
After the horses had broken a single-
tree and one tug Walt unhitched and
came back to town, got another buggy,
and by driving around the drifts got to
his destination nil right. Ed went
down the next morning and pulled tho
buggy out of the drift.

I can furnish you anything required
in tho line of pure bred Poland China
hogs at reasonable prices.

J. 3. IlAKKH,
Tecumsoh, Neb,

Thoroughbred Duroc-Jerse- y

Hogs for Sale.
Both spxes. Fine stock and good

pigs Prices reasonable. Come and
seothem. Farm 1 miles southwest
of Nemaha. W. W.SEID.

Lato to bed and early to rise, pre"
pares a man for his home In the skies.
But early to bed and a Little Early
Riser, the pill that makes lifo longer
and better and wiser. M. II. Taylor.

To dure Headaoho In 10 Minutes,
Take Dr. Davis' Anti-Headach- e.

All diuggists.

Take tho wagotretto when In Auburn
for any part of the city. Easy riding.
Quick time. All trains met. John
McElhanoy, pronrietor.

i At high noon on Wednesday, No- -'

vembor '2V, at the home ol tho bride's
parents in East Lincoln, occurred ihu
marriage of our popular young mors
chant, Mr. C. B. Swan, and Miss
Lillah Wheeler, by Hev. L. T. Guild,
pastor of tho Oracu M. E. church of
Lincoln. After tho ceremony the
happy young couple took the train for
Omaha where they remain till Fri-

day, when they i Kuril to Auburn
The parents of tho gioom give the
young couple a reception at their home
on Friday evening to a few intimate
friends. Tho groom, Bert Swun,needB
no introduction to our citizens. Ho
has grown to manhood in our midst,
and for a number of years has been
head clerk in his father's largo store
and is known and liked by every ono
for his genial and obliging ways.
The brido has made her home in Au
burn most of tho time during the past
year, as a teacher of instrumental
music. She has made many friends
who welcome her back to Auburn as
Mrs. Swan. All friends here wish
them a long and joyous married life.

'
Post.

M. II. Taylor has sold his stock of
drugs, etc., to Dr. W. W. Keeling.
Invoicing was commenced V edncaduy.
Minor lias not yet iully decided what
he will do, but will probably bo a citi-

zen of Nemaha for some time yet. Wo

hepe ho will conclude to remain hoio
Dr. Keeling is a good business man,
and we are glad to see him engage in
business in Nemaha. He will carry a
good stock of drugs and other goods,
and will deserve tha patronage of the
public. Ills son, Will F. Keeling, will
assist in the store.

Dr. Kyle says his fathor-insla- was
elected mayor of Sioux City Tuesday,
and the doctor has generously consent
ihI to accept an appointment and serve
the dear people, and will soon leave for
that city. Johnson News.

Strayed. From my farm about threo
weeks ago a thoroughbred Jersey Red
boar pig weighing about 75 pounds.
Finder will please notify me and I will
pay expenses. Paul AiiciAimiaiiT.

Please Take Notice.
As I have sold my business in Ne-

maha, all persons owing me are hereby
notified to call at once and settle and
save trouble, as I must nave what is
duouia. Respectfully,

M. II. TAYLOR.

PICKLES' HOLIDAY OFFER.

$1 Reduction on Cabinet Photos
Officii No, 1.

S.'J per dozen for Platino Photos until
the first of January, 181)9. This is the
price you would pay for tho old style
glossy.

Officii No. 2.

Each patron taking ono dozen Cabin-

ets at 8:1.00 will be entitled to a lifesizo
portrait at Si 50; when not taking the
cabinets tho prico of tho portrait will
ho $2.50, size 10x20, either Plutinim
Bromide or Crayon your choice of the
two made from an original negative
which I make for you free of charge,
thereby getting you a better picture
than when copied from a photograph.
Portraits are not framed at this price
and there is no obligation on your part
to take a frame.

Your attention is called to the fact
that you cannot have your sitting
mado too early, before tho holiday
rush commences. A word to the wiso
on tliis point is suillcieiit.

Good wood will be taken in exchange
for work at the highest market price.

J. W. PICKELS,
South Auburn, Nebr.

Wo will send the Kansas City Jour-
nal and The Apvuiitisisk both one
year for only Si. 15.

HOGS.
I will buy hogs at Nemaha and Mt

Candless Siding Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of each week. Highest
market prices paid.

. Hakuy K. McCandless.

f . JAY'S

inoucement
SEgS3 -

Men's heavy duck coats,

Men's heavy knit sweaters,
Men's heavy undorahirts,
Men's heavy drawers,
Mon's heavy top shirts,
Mon's heavy wool jackets
Men's good hoavy overalls,
Mon's good heavy sox,
Mon's goat gloves

Mon's good nuilo glovos,

Mon's good winter caps,

Mon's wool hats
Mon's fancy dross 'Shirts,
Boys' hoavy duck coats
Boys' hoavy knit undershirts
Boys' heavy knit drawors,
Boys' hoavy lined glovos,

Boys' heavy lined mitts
Boys' heavy overalls,
Boys' hoavy winter caps,

Boys' good wool hats,

And all other articles of Men's and Boys'
wearing- - apparel mentioned at pro-

portionately low prices.

. FEANK H. JAY
Brownvillp,

Just R eceived
A good line of

Trunks,

Telescopes

end Valises.

Call and see the
Celebrated

Common Sense
MM

.Can bo opened whlla
WkcJ to tbowall with

out niarrlna ltortoarlnff
curpctandHtrolnlng youmeil
pulilnu trunk forward, 'i'lio
Hlxdolldcornora protect tho
mi i rum uuiiiKJuiuwituuuu ju

CM fWTfrfl rough huuUUpu.

toJJbL kJ N. R. Anderson,
UxcliiHivo Agent in

Neinuliu.

N.R. Anderson
HEADACHE QUICKLY CURED.

Dr. D.tvis'Antl-lIeadach- o never fulls.
25 cento.
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A full Htock of Gonoral Merchan-
dise and Low Prices aro always
found at

3rillevt?js:
BUY YOUR

Rubber Boots,
Wool Boots,

Knit Boots,
Leather Boots,

Shoes,
Leggins,

Arctics, ,

Hats and Caps
and all Winter Goods
of

GILBERT,
and you will make no
mistake.

MiinV n hOllSnlinld In Qiwlilamml tin
(loath bocaiiBe of tho failure to keep on
hand a aafo and absolutely certain
cure for croup such as Ono Minute
Ceucjh Cure. See that your little ones
uo juoiuciou against emergency, M.
H. Taylor.

HUNTERS, TAKE WARNING,
and stay off my farm (the Wrny Taylor
bend) and aavo trouble. J. W. Wmiuisn.

Soothing, healing, eleansiiiK, Do
Witt'H Witch Hazel Sulvn U th l...v
placablo enemy of sores, burns and
wounds. It novor fails to euro Piles.
You may rely upon it. M, II. Taylor.


